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SPOUTING INTKLlltilbers would make unleavened bread of 

the whole cake. Friday Chatham re
pudiated its indebtedness altogether, and 
St. Catharines came to the conclusion 
that she would not pay a cent on tne in
terest account. This is the beginning of 
the end. Next February, when the 
scheme is to be finally closed, municipal 
debentures will be hawked like Confeder- 

I ate scrip—all sellers, no buyers.

The appointment or Mr. Witton 

M.P. for Hamilton, as Director of the 
Canadian Commission to the Vienna Ex
hibition, is applauded on all hands. Mr. 
Witton is a thoroughly practical man,

I of high attainments, and no one is better 
I qualified to represent this country on 
| such an occasion. A Grit contemporary 
! says that Mr. Witton’s independence as 
j a representative of the people, will be de- 
I stroyed by the appointment ; but aa he 
! will receive nothing for his services, that 
| statement is utterly groundless.

SOTTE ONTARIO. the position which he *m asking them tol.;». *■„ mi ini_____ . , TELEGRAPHIC STEM ART There were twenty-nine deaths from 
cholera at Nashville, Terra., on Tuesday.

CANADIAN.
The-Countess of Dufferin has consented to 

be Patroness of the Ladies' Humane Society 
of Montreal

A fire broke ont on Sstnrday in the upper 
part of Elliott’s store, Norwood, occupied 
m a dwelling, which destroyed hie store

agricultural department.it is for- COMMERCIAL.he was higher position. He would BIRTHS.> °a » a. «rt «...
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rUdWAmnei.)Semination el Candidates. that Senor Castelar of 
in drawing nu a n n- 

Federal Republic which 
to that of the United

---------------------- The number of States it
is understood will be fifteen, including Cuba 
and the Phi’lipine Islands. Madrid is to re- 
mainthe capital The presidents theFederal 
Republic is to be elected by universal sut- 
frage, and the term of office will be five 
years. Senators are to be chosen by the 
States, and deputies will be elected by

It is reportedbe the itative of the Among the new summer materials 
r gray linen, with open-worked et,

■eld st #18. "fl and #18.60, end small loto have brought— vi—x. .. a.ft /x.,i^. »,.u -» m. i_.__of hie iniquity the council» Dominion pf Car-lou could Oe had at #18, but cewith open-worked utri]or grayPer in. times over, than be Iieutenaat-Governor of form theel the Sonth Riding of the breeder writes us, that he hasover, wan ne Meut 
of the Provinces, is t# be Baook—Th > market oonthmee to be fairly active, atlorft wall over skirts of any odour.County of Ontario in the House of fine, thoroughbred bell, andpoints, and they were actually sent from 

thence. Bat it does not follow that he was 
there himself. Some friend may have 
dropped them at stated points to oblige this 
literary Jeremy Diddler. When, as a con
temporary puts it, Box and Cox discovered 
that their landlady had been letting the same 
apartment to one of them by night, and to 
tne other by day, Box and Cox turned on 
that thrifty soul With much acrimony. But 
if they had discovered that she had no right 
to let it to either of them,, having received 
money for it from a third person, Box and 
Cox would either have betaken themselves 
to doing her personal violence or, if her sex 
restrained them from that, of invoking a 
policeman. This aggravation of their woes 
Box of London Telegraph and Cox of the 
New York Herald have suffered. And the 
sympathy of the public which they mow 
have will be turned to indignation if they do 
not take steps to have justice done upon 
the heartless*person who has sold to each* of 
them for its fall price what he had stolen 
from the person to whom he had previously

to say he would rather be that than We have advice i going off tat/Iy well • forto hie. feeding andtx>k place at Whitby representative at Ottawa. skirt, profusely trimmed witt flounces 
i. The linen ]ready known, the-seat has been vacated were to have a contest. not heard uf any htthe .table or allowed to

were to decide whether he hadthrough the acceptance by Mr. Thomas Fur two lot. of smoked, 60 tides each, 9*c 'Wifi, .hop ud M.Vir'.wrong in oocepling Otto. to 1 breeding bnU; ind it »,Nicholson Oibbo, th. Into member, of « Met were trim-grooery „d proriuon rtoro. Elliott'.
«4,600. leered for «1,600f 

MoVor'. Ice. i. .bout $300 f -Finer', lea 1. 
pnncip.il, oe denuged .took. The whole 
bnemc. pet of the nllege wee in greet 
donger, hot owing to th. greet exertion of 
the nUogere the fire wo confined to the 
building, .bore mentioned.

Mr. George H. Robinooo, M A.. oftitiiÿ.‘ 
ton. hoe boon eppointed to the beodmutm- 
•bip of the Whitby High School in piece of.

Lord Dufferin, accompanied by hie aide- 
de camp, visited the steamer Prnstiea«on 
Saturday, and while on board, took occasion 
to address the Canadian Wimbledon team, 
who left that morning by that steamer for 
England, and who were drawn up in line on 
deck under command of Lieut -Col. B. 
Lester Peters to receive His Excellency. In 
the oonree of his remarks His Lordship said 
that at Wimbledon they would have to 
compete with the keenest marksmen in the 
world, but he had no doubt that, as on a 
former occasion, they would retire from the 
contest with their share of the laurels. 
He wee sure his friend Lord Ducie would 
give them a hearty reception. In oondud- 
rag. His Lordship stated that it wee the in- 
tentioa of. Lady Dufferin to present the 
member of the team who should-score the 
greatest number of marks, with a gold

OnfSaturday the residence of Mr. B. Harris 
London, wee entered in a mysterious way, 
and solid elver plate of the value of $1,200 
taken. The plate was usually kept in a 
safe in an upper room, but on Friday it had 
been taken down to be polished, and left 
in a box in the kitchen. In the morning it

Monday next. mod to 
velvet

. i , . w“*us ——— i «bu ivii, we ueueve, 
th^jndgmmxl ç, . tog. mnjority of preetieel 
“«•dort, the! the fuqueot «ounce, of in- 
.«money in high-bred -into. ore oonud by 
high condition moi idle— .Wo know tlurt 
mony inotnoou might be cited of bull, kept 
ra-doors summer and winter and in th* 
highort condition, thnt her. bien .ore breed, 
rt; but thorn nin exception, to th. general 
rule, end .hoold not be robed upon u exun- 
pies. We endeavour to have our bulls in pas- 

*ST “ght in May and June andin
ttefall months. In hot weather they are 
kept in through the day. When in partare, 
we usually allow a few cows in calf to run 
Witt them. With this management, a bull 
wiR be vigorous, efficient and healthy, and 
mooh more likely to be quiet than when cen- 
etantiy confined in the stable.

Some breeders fenoe in a field of five or six 
acres foi* a bull lot, in which they have a 
abed and water, and where they keep the 
breeding bull summer end winter. Th* is e 
very excellent plan; and with » strong post 
and rail fence, 5 the bull is never allowedto 
be taken out, he will sometimes behave him
self quietly for five or six years.

In the winter bulls are generally kept in 
stables, bat should always be taken ont 
daily for exercise,—if only a few rods to 
water, it wil l be a great help.—National Live 
Stock Journal.

training a heifer to MP.K-
Cows usually become addicted to kicking 

when heifers, from bring milked by abusive 
milkers. I have never seen an old cow be
come a kicker unless abused. Instead of 
oows being adverse to being milked when 
giving a large quantify, I have ever found it 
the reverse. When pasturage is good, end 
sows come home at night with udders dis
tended with milk, they seem grateful to 
have it removed. Milting a heifer for the 
first time requires patience, for they will al
most invariably tick In such a case, put a 
broad strap around her body, joe* in front 
of the udder, and buckle it up moderately 
tight, and ae soon as eheg^e quiet (for she 
may danoe around a little at first), take 
your pail, rit down and go to milking, for 
•he is as helpless as a kitten. Do not at
tempt to use a rope instead of a strap, for it 
will not answer. This is a much better 
method than tying the legs, etc., as it does 
not hurt the animal in the least. A few 
applications of the strap, with plenty of 
patience and kindness, will cure the most 
obstinate com.—Correspondent Rural Home.

of the d ulnae an-i Inactivity which characterised the of buyers. There was a lot otin the Cabinet as Secretary of State for the believed they would show before the f i sold at 13*c ; for loto 14c b paid.gathered up the puff The only demand heard has been fcThe Hon. T. N. Gibbs wse before the
universal suffrage. . Laid C-■ i-nn»- to be «car 

60_tiouc a t. U..Ü hands at

Hogs—There are very few offering, nor are ’hey 
much wanted. Prices range widely'accoruiog to 
quality, some going as low as 6c and (some up to 7*c.

Salt—The enquiry for Goderich continues to bt 
active at firm prices. There is no Liverpool offering 

Dribo A ppl 18—A lot < f 26 barrels sold at 64c, but 
small lots go as high as 7Je.
Butter, new » *>.................................#0 14 # #016

round loto of medium............ 0 10 0 18
•• . of inferior  ......... 0 05 0 09

«nd firm ; a lot ofnominated for re-electi 
James Holden, of Whitby, 
the Clear Grit interest

Burr ne have combined to make h .1 era firm,
manner that their views 'and feelings bar-
■maixiuJ * .L L.. TT _ 1_____ f » ... An international chess tonmiment, for the foundation of several otter toilettes. buvefs refused to make any advur.tF. C.-(l) Tee. monised with his. He knew fc $2,000 in ‘gold, fifty florins black grenadineltrance, will trim tied wj*edaea heavy bat; anything under

gentlemen, politically 
ited that he had been

on the 20th of July next in pure, enlivened wii bows ami s^sh ».f soi In nearly everything else buyers have held off Toronto, the wife of Tobias Damage, ofregrettedto part with two excellent I to the trouble lê of mauve, pink, blue, etc the break in Montreal leftteen other contest when found extremely convenient.The Emperor Francis Joseph visited the 
exhibition on Saturday and passed through all 
the sections. His Majesty manifested great 
interest in the machinery exhibited in the 
American department, and spent some time 
in its examination. The weather is intensely

Stocks of grain have been rather on thehad the We have not yet seen, this year, toilettes Montreal, on the 18th inst., the wife of Sir A. T.increase, but holders do not seem to be much afraidwouldtïï of the prosper-1.draw in this country. will have the Biggest time we ever had
/]*nfrVltorii • flio alttixfxAM al I 063*7________IL!__was received with en- *xh.n ’ The Retreat," Concession itrett, 

if Vr Petap P.a... u*_.__ ___favourable ; but the rain with which we have been fa(laughter); the election of 1867 was nothing 
to it” (Hear, hear, and laughter.) He said 
this because he knew that his opponents 
thought if they could defeat him there were 
others who would suffer with him. He 
stood there as a member of the Government, 
and if they condemned him, if by the votes 
they gave next Monday they left him in a 
minority, they condemned in the most un
mistakable way the Government of the day. 
He was told he was to bear all the sins of 
the Cabinet. He was happy to know that 
although that Cabinet had been in existence 
nearly six years, it had not half as many 
•ins as the little Government in Toronto. 
(Load cheers. )• It had not a quarter so 
many. ( Renewed cheers. ) If it had he did 
not think-he would oome there as a can
didate. (Loud cheers.) But he was will
ing and ready to be judged, as had been 
•aid, by the company he kept He was in 
good company—(cheers)—that of all the 
ablest men this country ever possessed, 
men who were guiding the ship 
of State and did not desert her
in the hour of trial, men who
had stood nobly by her notwithstanding the

of Mr. Peter >rWr,
of « dsowtiterthasiastic cheers. Thei following is his speech 

laid it afforded him a
no donbt, but a passing whim of fashion.ployed in a training stable. (1) The of s daughter.to the electors If there are skirts which accommodateand a for- DEATHS.i] It is a very great deal of pleasure to meet iy sort of tunic, thereEdinburgh » west of Liverpool. IitfltriMR.—Write to great deal more of it Is wanted. °n the 17th Instant, at the bouse of herelectors of South Ontario of the kind, liras, a tunicThe Shah of Persia is expected to arrive 

In Paris on the 6th of July.
The municipal election in Strasbourg hie 

resulted in a triumph of the anti German 
candidates.

The Union newspaper publishes a rumour 
from Berlin that the Emperor William is 
incapacitated for farther duty, and that 
Crown Prince Frederick William will soon 
be proclaimed regent. "

Gregory Aristarchi Bey has been appoint
ed Turkish ambassador at Washington, in 
place of Blscque Bey, who has tendered his 
resignation.

The cholera has appeared at Roustchouk, 
in the Province of Burgaron, Turkey.

A despatch from Dantzig, Germany, rays 
forty-two Polish raftsmen on the Vistula 
were attacked by cholera, and twenty-five 
of them died. Of the remaining seventeen, 
four have entirely recovered. Another 
Lazaretto has been established at Port Neu- 
fahr, Waster, four miles from Dantzig.

Several caw of cholera are reported in the 
Provinoe of Treviso, Italy. The authorities

- — ----------— «-C uvuec oi ner ora
Mr John Kerr, 2*2 Victoria street, Janet Kerr
M .ran ra ia> al .ka l.t. n____  «This is the sort of thing some people 

get into the habit of saying by reading

J “ Mr. Carmichael (at the nomination at 
Whitby) said that at the time of Confedera- 

I tion Sir John Macdonald had stated in the 
controversy that the people of Ontario should 

i not have the same rights as the people of 
Lower Canada. This was the Government 

I that Mr. Gibbs belonged to.”
I Did Mr. Carmichael ever hear it said 
! that Sir JuHN had positively declared that, 
j of his own knowledge, the moon is made 
! of green cheese ? There is nothing too 
j absurd for these people to say, even if 

not believe it.

had been very properly informedbut hai not been at the stud long enough to achieve ASMS 68 years, relict of the late Rev. Jii to have been arrested during the lastany startling success. He the City and Suburban, peered heft copple of days. English quotations shew a rise of 2dGoodwood and Brighton cups, 4c , 4c. Mid steel buttons, will look equally nicebring ha on white and' club wheat. Mall advices report theover black, bine, or violet skirts.sold it. in England to have been all that could be de- tto lit, to*/Tun Gain, beloved™
Cornell, In the B6th year if herAs the time approaches for the celebration o return him by majorities 

dicate that he was the choice 
—- In days that were past he 
themselves, he waa aa elector of 

-------tuency, and all that the law re
quired waa that he should be twenty-one 
years of age, that he should possess a suffi
cient property qualification—which waa 
£600 sterling—and that he should be in 
their judgment a fit and proper person to 
represent them in Parliament, and it was 
for them to determine whether he should 
represent them or not. (A voice—You 
shall.) He had done so for nine years, 
they had passed upon three several occa
sions upon hit conduct in the past, and he 
now appeared before them again to solicit 
their suffrages under somewhat different 
circumstances from those under which he 
appeared before them previously. In one 
respect hie situation was not a new one, 
because the position which he now 
held as a Minister of the. Crown waa

estimated to be three weeks late.NEW BOOKS. In this dty, on the 21st hist.of the chief Ontario wear is Indian foulard.meeting, speculation •good and prospect, of the yield '
ipect to the chief events is of the than faille or poult de «oie, it never Mail Line, aged

In Ostaawa, on the 15th fnst., Harold Charles 
*•» l?^L^el0Ved cMH Charles and Mira 

Freeman, late of Birmingham, England.

iMt" Mra. John Playter, 
wife of John Playter, Esq., merchant, aged 65 jeart.

At Montreal, on the 18 h of June, Miss Susan Pel- 
tuer, aged 5 years, eldest daughter of H Peluer,

At the •‘Willows,” Guelph, on "the 19Ui inst after 
a protracted illness, which she bore with Cli-iatian 
faith and resignation. Anne E. McCnu. beloved w.fe 
of John McCrae, Esq. in the 56th year of her a_-.

In this city, at No. 202 Adelaide street west. II. - -

stocks of wheat, both incrumples, and can be cleaned aa’ no otterBITS OF TALK ABOUT HOME MATTERS, b/ H.
H., author of “ Verses" and “ Bits of Travel" To
ronto : Adam, Stevenson 4 Co.
This is a Canadian edition of an American 

work, by a writer of wide observation and 
sound practical common sense. It is an 
eloquent plea for wise and considerate tac
tics in home matters, particularly in regard 
to the social training of the young. That 
the subject is of vital importance in every 
country is too plain to need argument. The 
influence of the parents and the household 
mould the character and affect the future of 
the young for good or for evil, accordingly 
as it is loving, honourable and judicious. 
This little volume is worthy of careful study 
from this point of view, and may be of good 
service in guiding these in whose hands the 
responsibility of training restt^-We com-

in by those who
without the gentle appetizer of 

r on the game.” Those sharp- 
n en cans who entered their two-year

highly, especially for young ladiee.
Avery pretty t 
ay foulard. The

i* made of pearl- The décrusse in the stock 
about 36,000 quarters, and 

The farmers' deliveries of 
> 160 towns in England and 
1 **7 «L 1873, were 52,284 
Of 57s 5d per qr., against 
ending week in 1872. at an 
w qr., and against an average 
Jcs si the last ten years ot

for the Canadian Derby, showed 
rabln 'en ten pen • Ifun. that in flour 105,000 cwts.Keene Richards’ two,

Uverpool coarse, old.War Cry, having been satin. The Polonaise, open in front,
the recent J« RXÜeeax PdM withthey do while ly by Lightning out of Mirth by mauve satin. Thé to the 68,704 qr*. for the .Glencoe, and Sarah G. bj sleeves and to theWar Dance out square, openingF1" Ir is pleasant to find occasional honest 

! confessions from Grit opponents. Mr. 
las Holden thus spoke at the nomination in 
ri- South * lutario. (Sée Globe report) :— 
res “ He then, in the defence of the Hon. Mr. 
K*1 j Mowat, passed a high eulogy upon that gen- 
p0 j tleman, whom he characterised aa an honest, 
ng j straightforward, and honourable statesman. 
Bn I and was not to be compered with Sir John 
•in I A. Macdonald.”
KM) Whoever said he was 7 As compared 
ket with Sir John Macdonald, Mr. Mowat 
■o is a babe in swaddling clothes.

coarse, per Ug!of Wild Duck by imp. ilipee, had Bay salt, per ton
vioualy been purchased with an eye to silk gather up the Polonaise 63,68# qrs. at an average price of 53*engagements at Barrie. These four, there-

Trads Hm been ra-.her qu et all week.
Bsxvse—Receipts were small all week u 

butas the enquiry wa* slow there were as 
had as were wanted, and to-dav it wa 
make sales, save in small lots Dealers 
good deal of cattle on bi 
anxious to buy. Prices ha' 
cases. Lots of first-class do

The total sopply in thefore, will in all probability show at the post,
anil ika P.n.ill.n nk. .— Ill V__a al____-, .

week was equal to 488,000A skirt of bluefoulard or taffetas, crimmed n Tuesday evening, June 24, G, 
; eon of Thomas Pells, aged 6 mm 
t Napanee, on ttie 23rd inst , Ju 
George A. Stevenson, second s 
n Stevenson, ex-Speaker of ihe 

and brothér of John H. Ste' 
urs. Adam, Stevens-m 4 Co., 1

qrs, being from 66,000 M8.000 qrs in excess of theCanadian who will beat them at with • which falls
difference of 5lbs., iy safely go down to cutout into scallops, and imports during the twonewspaper could never do, however îcceediog weeksOver this skirtpaying

lived, and although it had done a great Indicate that the supply continued to be equal to thetunic, edged withare taking precautions to prevent the spreadof hum to this country, 
destroy Dr. Ryerson’sra

It would nsvi The Imports Into the United
WWrW week at Prospect Park, and may 
put in an appearance. Sarah G. has the ad-

er in work. The best of the two will orobably 
turn out to be Major Macon, who was 
bought by O’Neil, the owner of Lord Byron. 
War Cry, who ran only third on Thursday 
last to John Boulger and Minme W., and 
was afterwards purchased by Dr. Smith, is 
a fine slashing colt, but stale and thin as a 
hurdle, and it is just possible that his skil
ful owner may think it best to give him 
time, with which he will develope into^a 
magnificent specimen of the thoroughbred. 
A better bred horse it would be hard 
to find, as he is by War Dance (a son of 
Lexington and Reel) out of Eliza Davis by 
Knight of St George. The Queen’s Plate 
has secured eleven entries, given in our 
issue of Friday last, and as all the animals 
are comparatively dark, it would bo rash to 
hazard an opinion before they have put in 
their preliminaries. The Kempenfeldt 
Stakes closed with eight nominations, all 
American bred.

We are glad to hear that the gentlemen 
x>! the Toronto Club are organizing an ex
cursion, comprising the elite of Toronto’s fair 
dames and daughters, and if only blessed 
with fine weather, the coming meeting at 
Barrie promises to afford one of the most 
•enjoyable means ever provided of spending 
a Dominion Day holiday. That there will 
be excellent sport and keenly contested 
races on both Tuesday and Wednesday, 
nobody need doubt, the Queen’s Plate being 
the piece de resistance on the first day, and 
the Derby, appropriately enough, the event 
of Wednesday. Make np your parties, 
ladies and gentlemen, and lend your assis
tance to the countenance and encouragement 
of better things on the Canadian turf, than 
for a few years past have characterized our

1st, 1872, to May 31st, 1873 lot bring or, In 8t. Catherines.very creditable to its publishers.
THE PATSOM, DUSTER 4 SCRIBNER’S Manual off

Penmanship. Sew York : Wool worth, Ainsworth fc

A useful handbook for teachers _*r 
students. It contains, besides practical in
struction in the art of penmanship, a large 
number of engraved specimens of style, at
titudes of students, Ac.
HARPER’S MAGAZINE—Jmly.

The July issue is np to the usual high 
character of this popular magazine. Among 
the articles of permanent interest is 
one by Thomas W. Knox, “ Russian Policy 
in Asia.” and there are others well worth 
preserving as bearing upon the political and 
social condition of the times.

Ridont street, a few 2 5*. iüfctant, Mary Ann, 
aged 32 year*.

it, Janie* Shuttlewortli,

from Mr. than #6. oeing about IBetom the export* for the
UBWUg llWUDUi VI
Boot-47 of Orael wife of Mr. George Wilsor

Lftfslstereof the 
Upper and Lower

equal to S.m.foe qrs. of wheat, besides whichBritt* seriously ÜL ig to quality; 
figu.étsexceexceptional and paid oUywithout getting any booty.was trying now to prevent the construction 

of that great railway—and why ! Was it 
because they thought it ought not to* be 
constructed, because they thought it 
Would over-burden us and place taxation on 
our shoulders which we were not 
able to bear ? No — it desired to
see it impeded simply for Party 
purposes. (Cheers.) The people desired to 
see that work constructed, Parliament had 
said it should be done in a certain way, and 
the Government were trying to carry out the 
views of Parliament. All sorts of opposi
tion had been offered to the gentlemen who 
were in England trying to raise the neces
sary money. It was said the railway 
would cost $150,000,000, or $200,000 000. 
What did the people care hew much it cost, 
after they had given their aid to it. That 
was a matter for the stockholders, who ad
vanced the money, and they would take care 
they had good security before they advanced 
a dollar. That being done, it was the duty 
of every patriot, the duty of every lover of 
his country to farther by every means 
in his power this great national 
undertaking. The acts of the Government 
before 1872 had been discussed and disposed 

'—*• —iff. They had now to deal with
tion of the first session, and if 
been anything to attack in that 

---------, did they not suppose his oppo
nents would have magnified it tèn-fold. A

Eatleman who was to follow him might per- 
pe tell them something about that legisla

tion, but he had him (Mr. Edgar) in the 
same boat with him endorsing one of the 
greatest works of the session- the readjust
ment of the public debt If he (Mr. Gibbs) 
had done wrong in voting for that measure, 
his conduct was endorsed by a member of 
the Reform Party. (Cheers). Then 
the Peterboro’ election esse was another 
matter. That would be decided by a Com
mittee of Parliament in a short time in s 
proper way. Then they had the cry that 
the funds were unequally distributed, that 
the Lower Provinces had received more than 
they ought to have had; that they gave New 
Brunswick- too much when it gave up the 
right to levy duty on timber going down 
its rivers, fie said that if any man' would 
look at it fairly and impartially, without

I. since 1867, in the Parliament
0-----Dominion of Canada. Judging
hat had been said to day and daring 
itest, one would fancy that because s 
is » member of Parliament, because 

been sent to speak for the people 
upon the floor of the House, he was to be 
disqualified from holding any higher position 
which might be offered him by His Excel- 
lency the Governor-General. First, it had 
been said to-day and on several occasions 
throughout the Riding, that he had formerly 
appeared before them as a Reformer. He 
was one stilL (Cheers.) He belonged to 
the Party that was a progressive Party, to 
the Party that had consolidated this great 
Confederation of ours, to the Party that 
was working out to the beet of its 
ability the destiny before ns—whether 
that destiny should be our ultimate 
absorption by the neighbouring Republic, 
or as he trusted it would long continue to 
be, our continuance as an integral part of 
the British Empire—(cheers)—or our in 
time establishing an independent nationality 
of our own. This was a problem which was 
engaging not onljTthe Parliament of Can
ada, but the Empire itself. The attention 
of the Empire was constantly directed to the 
legislation which was going on at Ottawa 
from year to year, and to that of onr neigh
bours on the other side, and the problem 
yet to be solved was whether or not this 
Dominion should continue what it was, and 
what then desired it should long be an in
tegral part of that mighty Empire on whioh 
they were told the sun never set. He was 
one of those Reformers who were endeavour
ing to carrying out that principle. He was 
one of the Reformers who, in 1864 
and 1865, said it was desirable
to lay aside Party principles and for the 
nonce to unite in order to bring abeutthe 
consolidation of these Provinces in which 
Party feeling had risen to such a pitch that 
Government had become well nigh impossi
ble. Laying aside all these Party differ
ences, they had gone in for the purpose of 
bringing about this union, which, although' 
at first it contemplated only the immediate 
union of the four Provinces of Ontario, Que
bec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, had in 
view that which we now enjoyed—a Do
minion reaching from aeatosea, and soon to 
be united, notwithstanding what had been 
and still was said, by an iron band which 
would make this Confederation the great 
power of British North America, not only in 
name, but in reality. He was proud to 
belong to that Party. (Cheers.) He 
believed in his heart that the large 
majority of this constituency endorsed 
the views which he held. (Cheer j.)

of the BRragate supply already provided for equal to 10,440.- 
018 ora, equal to 88,666,844 bush. On the eeeump- 
tioi^Kt the annual requirements from Imports for 
the «Sp year ending August Slst will be 100,000,000 

bush., there remains to be provided for only 16,440,-

number of distinguished persons, went to 
Woolwich on Saturday, and visited all the 
places of interest in that town. In the 
evening he attended the opera. Sunday 
he visited the Zoological Gardens.

One or the grandest naval displays ever 
held in British waters was made on Monday 
in honour of the Shah of Persia, at Ports
mouth. The town was ornamented with 
streamers and triumphal arches. The fleet, 
drawn up at Spithead, consisted of forty- 
four vessels, the finest and largest 
in the British navy, comprising the entire 
Channel Squadron with numerous additions, 
and nearly all great iron-clads. The train 
bearing the Shah arrived at Portsmouth at 
noon, and was received with cheers by an 
immense assemblage in and around the 
depot The Royal yacht Victoria and 
Albert was waiting with steam up and the 
Shah immediately embarked, accompanied 
by the Prince of Wales, Prince Alfred and 
the Czarowitch. The yacht steamed slowly 
ont of the harbour, and arriving in front 
of the fleet was greeted with saintes 
from the iron clads. The fleet was drawn 
up in three long lines. The Shah took a 
conspicuous position on the yacht,surround- 
ed by the Princes, and proceeded to inspect 
the fleet, passing up and down in front of 
and between the lines. Yards were man
ned and salutes fired as the Royal yacht 
passed. When the inspection was com- 
plated, the Victoria and Albert steam
ed to the front again, and the re
view terminated with a grand sainte 
fired simultaneously by all the vessels of the 
fleet.

A despatch to the London Post from 
Paris says Prince Jerome Napoleon, who is 
now in that city, has had interviews with 
Ollivier, who was President of the Council 
and Minister of Justice and Religion daring 
the last days of the Empire, and with a 
number of Republican leaders.

The Prefect of Versailles has prohibited a 
public banquet, which was to have been given 
by M. Gambetta and the Radicals on the 
anniversary of the death of Gen. Hoche. 
The affair will consequently take place in 
private.

The Carlist chief Sabello shot the Alcalde 
of Mura, last tieek, because he neglected to 
give notice of the approach of the Republi
can forces. Several Carlist leaders have 
been shot recently, some by their own men.

Despatches from Central Asia announce 
that tne Taehkend column of the Khivan 
expedition, under command of Gen. Kaufman, 
has captured a strong fortress at Kesarash, 
on the left bank of Amu dLAria, over sixty 
miles from the capital of the Khanate.

In the British House of Commons on Tues
day, Mr. Hugessen, Under Secretary for the 
Colonial Department, . moved the second 
reading of the Canada Loan Guarantee Bill.

very slow of sale at #3 to #3.60.of the edges the tonic, but narrower. POR SALE—HOUSE, BEAUTI-
<L™1^yLLT'!2!,lted neV °r:li,a' with 50 or 60 
■jlaJMiniura. Apply to Box So. IS, Oriiltx.

jkfx TO *20 PER DAY—AGENTS

Monday arrested on suspicion of being con
cerned ra the burglary at Mr. George Har
ris’ on Friday night last. Developments are 
expected. Old Mrs. Hawkins, mother of the 
young man referred to, was arrest
ed at midnight by Detective Phair, 
on the same grounds that led to 
the arrest of her son early in the day.

On Saturday the large factory establish
ment of the Canada Cotton Manufacturing 
Company of Cornwall, was formally opened 
and inaugurated. The occasion brought 
here a lam number of gentlemen from 
Hamilton, Toronto, and Montreal, interest
ed manufactures, as well as the directors 
and several shareholders of the Company.

The Ofaûti Gazette contains the following
"^Çhomae Nicholson Gibbs, of Oshawa, in 
the Province of Ontario, Esquire, to be a 
member of the Qneen’a Privy Council for

The Hon. Thomas Nicholson Gibbs to be 
Secretary of State for the Provinces, vice the 
Hon. Joseph Howe, deceased.

Hugh McDonald, of Antigonish, in the 
Provinoe of Nova Sootia, Esquire, one of Her 
Majesty’s Council, learned in the law for the 
said Province, to be a member of the Queen’s 
Privy Council for Canada.

The Hon. Hugh McDonald to be President 
of the Queen’s Privy Council for Canada, 
vice the Hon. John O’Connor, appointed 
Minister ot Inland Revenue.

Stephen Sneden Haggles, of Bridgetown, 
N. 8., Esq., to be a Collector ra Her 
Majesty’s Customs.

Michael John Anderson, of the township 
of Grimsby, Ont, Esq., to be a Surveyor in 
Her Majesty’s Customs.

John Beaty, of the city of Toronto, Ont., 
Esq., to be Assistant Surveyor in Her 
Majesty’s Customs.

A proclamation is published fixing the 1st 
July next, upon, from and after whioh the 
1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th sections of the Act 
passed by the Canadian Parliament relating 
to^the Treaty of Washington should come

Judge Johnson, the lient.-Governor elect 
of Nova Scotia, sails from England on the 
1st July.

It is stated in well-informed circles that 
Mr. Robt Lyon, ex-M.P.P. for Carleton, 
will shortly be appointed junior Judge for 
the County of Carleton. 1 he appointment 
of Mr. Lyon would be generally very ac
ceptable to the profession.

A quack doctor, who has lived in Lon* 
don for some time, is suspected of having 

aged thirteen,

Respecting the New Brunswick School 
lestion, the Ottawa Citizen makes the 

no doubt on

bows to the sleeves and in front of the bo-
complete this elegant —----- — i~- --I nine u uie

rame pnee. Yesterday a car of steers averaging 1 226 
Its sold at #55.50, and to-day one cir of mixed aver
aging about 1.160 lbs sold at 4k per lb : and a car of 
steers averaging 1,262 lbs at $4 62 per 10J lbs- from the latter a tew selected sold at #5 and*% ’

SHRXP.-The supply has been small and below the 
wants of tte market. An active demand is heard and 
all offering And a ready rale at firm prices. First- 
class are q uickly taken at *50 to #6 or perhap. 25tofcc 
extra might be pud for picked. Second-class are Arm 
at #4 to #5, very tew going as low as the former figure. 
Third-class are not wanted. There are no sales of 
droves reported, all going of in small lots.

Lambs.—An active enquiry prevails and all that 
can be had found ready buyers at steady prices. There
are not enough coming in and -------------- v* >_
easi'y sold if they were of good 
are the sort most wanted ; they:
#4 in lots or at #*.25 to #4.50 if 
-ange from #2 76 to #3.25. Thii 
in" offering, as they cannot find 
droves reported.

Cal vis.—Receipts have continued to be ratter 
small ; all offering, if of good quality, find a ready 

5"? Pvnce8’ “d 16 u Probable that a tew more 
might find buyers, prices are firm and unchanged 
since onr last. First-class are in good demand and 
bring #3 to #10 if of really choice quality, and drawing 
not less that 120 lbs. Second-c ass are steady with all 
offering selling at #4.51 to #6. Third-class are still 
neglected and remain slow ofsaleat#2.50 to #3.53.

1st to August 31stfollowing announcement, 
authority :—

“ We understand that Bishop Sweeney, 
of St. John, N.B , has been informed by the 
Government that they are ready to advance 
the funds necessary to carry the judgment 
of the Supreme Court of New Brunswick 
before the Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council, ard urging him to send counsel for 
that purpose

We must not it to say a few words
about the all-important article of no,COO,000 bush , the required amount to be pro 

Tided, to August 81st, is 26,446,666 bush. The only 
difficulty about making up the quantity needed by 
Britain seems to be the demand which has set in from 
the continent, which at latest advices continued to 
carry off a good deal of the grain which 
would otherwise have been sold in its markets. 
Very many cargoes continued to be purchased 

‘off the ooait, and the demand was expected by some 
high authorities to be maintained until the new crops 
had begun to ke offered for sale. French crops were 
expected to be about a fortnight late ; prices in Paris 
were very firm. The Italian markets were also tend 
ing upwards. The wheat crop promised to be good, 
bat waa several weeks behind the ordinary time. 
There was less uneasiness in Hungary ; a report ef the 
crops bad been.published by the Government, but it 
was by no means favourable. Report* from Southern

wardrobe, the tournure. The whole effect
of modem dreeaea depends it The Portland, Maine.
made of horse-hair tissue, or

FOR SALElually defective. They 
ock from left to right a

LOT 25, 4TH
----- -------------------- that buckwheat is the
best and cheapest plant known to turn un
der to enrich the soil. Clover is much bet
ter to fertilize land than any other crop, but 
it will not grow in poor land, or if it does 
grow will amount to » meager crop—not one- 
fourth as much as buckwheat—consequently 
not so profitably adapted to the purpose of 
promoting fertility. Buckwheat is only the 
best crop beccanse there is no otter plant 
that will grow so luxuriantly on very poor 
•oil In the list of plants to plough under in a 
green state for manure, besides buckwheat 
and clover, we might name oats, rye, com, 
turnips, Ac., any of which will answer a 
good purpose ; but not so reliable as the 
two above named, owing to the super
abundant saccharine matter they con
tain, which is apt .in certain stages of growth, 
and the circumstance of two.mnch moisture 
or coldness of the earth when ploughed un
der, to make the land sour ana to do more
hSM^t£uiï£uid be to plough and harrow 

the land fiqe and {mellow, then saturate the 
buckwheat seed with stale chamber-lye or 
greasy pickle from tte mackerel barrel, then 
dry with hickory ashes, a peck or a half 
bushel to every bushel of buckwheat, which 
will be pabulum to the infant germ, directly 
in contact to give it a vigorous start. After 
tte buckwheat is a few inches high sow a 
bushel of gvpeum to the acre as late in the 
evening as possibly can be sown ; or sow a 
compost over it made with slacked lime and 
swamp muck or road scrapings, three parts 
of the earth to one of the lime, either of 
which will make buckwheatgrowonpoorland. 
In case the soil-is very dry at seeding time, 
it is best not to sow tte prepared seed m 
the hot earth in the morning or the middle 
of the day, bat wait till the evening and let 
it lie all night, then harrow it and roll it with 
a heavy roller very early in the morning 
while tte soil is wet with dew.—Ex.

American vs. English Agricultural 
Implements.—There is something quite 
amusing in English prejudice, especially 
.that which prevails in regard to onr agricul-

“iquet, County Lambtou,left to right, and
right to left in the most ridiculous and inde- conriat of frame house,cent manner, however slow and go-xt orchard the term, and we l watered :CANOE COUCH, DAMASK. the walk of the wearer. from Widder Station.The beet of tourn- GEORGE

also the cheapest, being potting
that the celebrated than an accumulation ofAttorney-General Crooks left town 

Tuesday for England. It is presumed 
that his mission is connected with the 
forced resignation of Horrocks Cocks, 
who knows so much of Mr. Archibald 
McKellar and the Elgin Frauds that it 
is urgent as well as necessary that he 
should be placated.

ALF A YEAR, $1 50.—THE
: PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL ($S a year) 
ix months, July to January, new ml , for $i 50 
ige, 25 cents a year, which Ca-ada su bien berg 
lrase remit ) Teaches hew to “ Read Character " 

'‘i ^ “How to make the Most of 
*7"'a mtffizinea. Agents
id. S. R. WELLS A Co , 339 Broadway, N Y.

flounces, very stiffly starched. This toum-Couch, Damask” forms food for
rer shakes about ; indeed, itmerchant’s advertise! We clip the fol. is per-

Of course, is not sufficient, fer thelowing from one of onr exchanges rast be often renewed ; ’bat the
Canoe Couah, Damask," Archie McKellar- oost is very small, and the least clever of(Isn't he a nice old feller ?)—

dressmakers could easily make np a number 
of them in a naa'g wnrlr

Dear reader, would you e’er have thourht
That (Ko ni.ni.nur ttnnu . V___ L, «That at the Glasgow House 'twaj bought ? of them in a day’

LY A DOLLAR —T H E
:ience of Health, an Independent Fitet-clasi
»r7^L“Lm°a'h' 00 ,or*l> or »

Ara 12 cento a year, which Canada
r? wUl f«mt.) New vol. begins with July 
“• ,w*“ •ave many times its cuet. Agents 

* CO., 389 Broad-

parasols, the long-caned Dowager 
XV. model is tte only one inArchibald bought

Archibald bought fashion. ivenient,The Glasgow helps to pay the Ml. cetpts were insignificantCURRENT TOPICS. there is no reason to .complain. There but considerable quantities
made* of ecru cambric, embroidered,

CANADIAN. there trimmed with ecru guipure, and lined with looked exceedingly well both around Odessa andi The Pig tail Edict.—It is well for the 
i credit of San Francisco that the Mayor had 
sense enough to veto the cruel order to cut 
tbe;r pigtails from the heads of Chinese 

; prisoners. The matter had, in fact, assumed 
I considerable importance as one, net merely 
| affecting the proposed victims, but of inter
national concern. The Rev. O. Gibson, 
Chinese Missionary, appeared before the 
Board of Supervisors with a petition, signed 
by many leading Chinese merchants. This 
document calls attention to the manner in 
which the exclusive policy of the Chinese 
Government had been relaxed in favour of 
foreigners, and adverts most justly to the 

J treaty obligations which now exist, and con
trary to the spirit of which the edict is. 
“ Tne disclaimers against ns because we 

1 supplant white labourers in this country 
j ought to know, say the petitoners. “what 
i is well known to all intelligent Chinamen, 
j that the m trod action of American and Eog-

hides, skins AND WOOL.
Teadb—Is fairly'active.
Hides—Receipts are email bat equal to the ’ 

buvers, as the demand for cured is very slow, 
are weak but unchanged at 7c to 8c.

Calks kiss—Are quiet and unchanged.
Pelts—There are now a good many offering find a ready rale at 20c. *

Lambskins—Receipts 
offering are readily t.k«

ive, blue, or green, which are
tremely pretty. About 1,0:0,000 bushels eacher wanted__ A

Second or third class Teacher wanted for School 
30 *• Towmiiip of Peel, in the County of Wel-
« for the half year commencing on the 15th of 

Applications reeved bv the undersigned 
1 6th day of Augurt. JOHN BURNS. Pa, tree

The Bangor Commercial thinks Pr'race Ed
ward Island will be the earthly Paradise, 
and declares it to be the finest summer 
resort in the world.

A ghost has been seen at Barkerville, 
British Colombia. It took the shape of a 
miner who was buried some wmntha ago. 
The beholders fled and braced their nerves 
with cock-tails and upon their return, lo l 
the ghostly visitant had disappeared.

Mr. C. Spencer of Hardinge *nd his little 
boy was ont fishing recently on the 
naw Lake in the Township of Abinger in m 
canoe. The canoe upset. The little boy get 
upon it and after some two hours reached tte 
shore, but Mr. Spencer was drowned.

The striking workmen in the railway 
machine shop at Moncton, have had their 
pay increased in some cames and reduced in 
others, and the hours have been reduced to 
fifty-eight for a week’s work. Some have 

........................................................... still

lbdued colours are more than rhret per week, exclusive of flour, are being fer
tile fashion. warded to Europe. How long this rate of movement

win continue re mail
it several are by tar the contrary. lake porta are noi day of Augurt. JOHN BURNS, Pa, Iitially what we call fausses

to be made bearable and tol at an advance, prit es havingly pleasing. QPLENDID FARMS FOR SALE
O situated in Bier beim, County of Oxford, known 
even where as the “ Garden if Canada."

(1) Greater pvt of Lot 13,1st Con., adjo ning Vil
lage of Princeton, 130 acres : two houses, one new 
brick, two well», n imrrous bams and outhouses, two 
orchards, Ac., *c., Ac.

(2) 40 acres of Lot 12, joining above ; good bourn, 
fcwr'wcha* orchard, «ell adapted for small

(3) Parts of Lot* 14 uktU, 1st Con., from 90 to 100 
acres, less than a mile from Princeton Village ; well 
supplied with bouses, bams, orchard and other eox- 
venences; watered by living stream. The above 
three farms are on the Great Western R .il way

(4) | Lot 19, 8th Con , 100 acre*, 4» acre, in good 
tnsple and beech ; good atone bouse and frame harn, 
both tie*. This farm is near Drumbo, on the Grand 
£?tey to*01 h® *Ppro*ched by tee proposed Credit

The abrve lands are all excel’ent, in good state < f 
cultivation, and will be s Jld at extremely reasonable 
prices, on easy terms ef payment. For parti ulars,■Ainu.».»,... 1 XI- m.o-f. T-V. — ____'

woollen material they are quite ht
However, the favourite colours being Pncee of fleece have stoedmd gray, no one needs make a fright 

’s*elf by wearing an ugly-oolouredBmtoKSAH. —There were no less than thirty-eight 
fonra-in-hand present at the second meet of the Coach
ing Club on the Banks of the Serpentine.

Another monster Islington horse-show has come 
and gone. Mtasiniisa, a son of the Flying Dutchman, 
“ coopered" eight others for the thoroughbred stai- 
■ou prize, as easily as in his turf days he defeated the

all week at 36 to 36c, sales ofcontradictory, »o
every day at these fi{ To-day about 14,000 lbs.the San Franciscodress.

The following lovely toilette was, a few 
days ago, much admired on a public oc
casion, worn, as it was, by one of our queens 
of fashion The dress was of pearl-gray 
gsse de Chambéry. The skirt, made with a 
moderate train, was" trimmed with fire 
flounces, edged with Valenciennes lace and 
insertion. The long, coat-shaped basques of 
the bodice were trimmed in the same style ; 
» ruffle of Valenciennes lace round tte heart- 
shaped opening. A scarf of tte most grace
ful shape completed the costume. The ma
terial was white muslin, striped with Valen- 
tiennes lace insertion, and edged with splen
did laoe, seven inches broad. It was slightly 
gathered in the middle of the back under a 
bow .of pearl-gray faille, with long loops- 
and ends, was crossed in front over the 
bosom, and the two extremities, looselv tied 
behind, spread over tte skirt. The bonnet, 
of fine straw, dyed exactly of the same shade 
as the dress, was trimmed with gray faille 
ribbons, à white feather, and a blush-rose. 
This exceedingly distingue toilette was far
ther completed by gray Saxony gloves and a

Green, No. 1, inspected ■ SO 06 @ 006

•gainst 2,114,000 las! 
•t 11.184,000 centals 
this rate there woulc 
for export than in 1 
yield of Oregon Is ei

The prize meeting of the All England Croquet Club 
hw been held at Wimbledon in delightful weather. 
Mira Walsh won the Ladies' Prize, and Mr. Heath the 
Gentlemen's. Mr. Gray made shots at 22, 33, and 
twice at 26 yards during the first round, but was 
beaten by Mr. Law. Mr. Heath's principal shots were 
at 36 and 25 yards. Mr. Lillie hit the object ball at 
46 yards, and every year seems to add to the distance 
at which these champion players make nearly sure of 
Affecting a “roquetZ

Lords and Commons have had a fight at Polo. 
Lords A. Somerset, Cole, Aberdour, Ronsmore and 
Worcester against Messieurs T. Fitzwilliam, Hartopp,
C. FitzwUliar", Murietta and Sir B. Canard. The 
Common» won four games to two, before a most 
fashionable attendance.

Late English Cricket, North against South, at 
Lord’s, June 2nd. North 147 and 183. South 98 and 
168. For the North, Lockwood 23 and 4, Oscroft 6 
and 84, McIntyre 0 and 77, Mr. Booth 27 Md 14, By
lotto .24 a*4 21 (not out! Grace bowling one and 
matching two in the match. For the South, Mr. W. 
O. Grace 87 and 9. Jupp 60 (not out) and 2, Mr. Yard- 
ley 4 and 50, Charlwood 2 ard 26 ....M. C. C. vs. 
Royal Artillery, June 5th, at Lord’s, res Ited in the 
deteat of the premier Club, the score being, M.C. C. 92 
and 11, R. A. 72 and 168. Mr. FitzGerald, for the
Civilians,raada 14 sod 0.. 0------------ 0----------  -*-*~
OvaL June 6th. Surrey 
Sodtex 92 and 166.. .G<
Players of the North, at
217. P. of N. 182 acd ----- ----------- -------------- -
For the North, Emmett 29 an# 93, Hill 40, Wild 27. 
•For the South, “ W. G." 116, and - B. M.," his broth
er. 26. . “ qTf." als> played, but failed to wore. 
Mr. Otteway put on 17. The Leviathan wax 41 hourt 
At the wicket*, and hit eleven faute, ten threes, Ac.
........... The University v, Gentlemen of England, at
Oxford. June 2nd. University 271. England 66 and 
1SL For Oxf rd, Otteway 82, Lord Harris 46, C. K. 
Frauds 46 (good for the Canadian boyi). For Eng
land, Thornton 6 and 33, T. D. Walker 23 and 15, R
D. Walker 9 Md 38, Hadow 2 Md 24. Frauds bowled
6 wick eta............ Prince’s Club vs Eton Ram bien, at
Prince’s, June 2nd. Prince’s 28!» Eton Ramblers 113. 
For Prince’s, Mr. Marshall 64, Lord W. de Broke 36, 
WiUsher 21, Ac. Fer Ramblers, Mr. A. Lubbock 20, 
Mr. K. Lubbock 20, Ac., Ac Captain True» (53rd), 
well known in Canada, has been getting long scores at 
Bermuda. Mr. F. Ü. Pickering has unde 31 for Christ 
Church vs. Rugby.

spectacles, *he would see that the
of tte pastreturned to their employme aa to win the admiration of those who read

the debates. (Cheers. ) If he had to bear,ip j lish steamers upon the rivers and coast of 
s, I China has thrown out of business a vast 
iy fleet of junks, and out of employment a 
D- j whole army of men larger in number than 

j all the Chinese now in America.” Atten- 
p„ tion is farther called to the great commercial 
m relations between the two countries, and 
ie the significant fact that the Chinese Govern

ment has sent and continues to send scores 
of youths to America to learn the language, 

e" customs, and laws ; also, that foreigners, 
under stipulations, are not subject to the 
laws of China, but carry their own code of 
laws into all parts of the country. Speak- 

,Q ing of emigration in general, the petition
ers ask why there should be such great op- 

lr" position to the emigration of 15,000 or 
sen 20,000 peaceful Chinese annually, when 

400,000 Europeans—one-third of whom 
are plotters against American m- 

)W> atitutions — are received with open

A sad accid< Business ts dull, and little or nothingit occurred a few days sinew the sins of the A ion, whioh were' >mcut. rur paru mart, 
iliSING, or DR. CLARK,to Mr. John Bonnette, of Pine Grove, wha* by lake, rail, and

rhile attempting to get on a colt, oonfidc 14,1873, and the
thrown to the ground, hie foot and ankle be- port which they had give him in the FOR SALE—5 MILESSpanish Sole No_l.auing badly fractured. Dr. Delvin wan should be accorded to him in the future. tural tools. from the Town of Brantford,

attendance rendering necessary aid to the (Cheers. We will") Let himCries of
injured limb, and with care in a few week* call their attention for a few their own, and that is tte bay-fork. The 

English agriculturists have been forced to 
admit that our light, springy hay forks are 
better than their clumsy and dull imple
ments, and we found this tool on sale in 
■tores, and in use in the fields, in all parts 
of England. This is curions enough, when 
we consider that they are not ignorant of the 
nature of most of our tods, and tte dullest 
comprehension ought to be able at onee to 
see their gteat superiority. The English 
implements are very heavy. Not one of any 
tied osra be fond but what ooetama twite 
or thrioe times as much iron, or steel as

°f81j acres, well fenced; about (66,098,617it will be all right again. subject upon 
wa* stated th

which much had been said.
During the ; year 1872, the total number daughterthat he had forced <5n this German, who disappeared Upper, heavy half of Lot No 8, in the 4th6,841,814

about aIn ref* to that, he would say The detectives areexcept that which they sent him to do, Kip Ski*, Patna dwelling house of ni,,hia trailthat he had not accepted office without duedetermined to the -beet of hia ability to do
1st day of April, 1873, to the 16th May, If he had believed for onewhat he could for the good of hia Brand, a sailor of St. Catharines, corn crib, root cellar, bog house, 18 x 24 (two story) ]And 613,626 bushiy aa sixty-eight actual settlers hai rat that the gentlemen with whom he Sunday morningIoannas tolbe appropriated 

on of the Pacific Railway.ivings that he had accepted it of the l-gray faille panuol,‘atific Railway. He praisedspeaks well for the facilities offered to day of the pastday would have been guilty of thethat trpst. Any got beyond hia Ôdf'fts te U itepir éidj Price, #3,200spirit andwhich they had been did any sober-trust unthinkingly, say, who thought he tfi SB SBloyalty and denied that1 wicket). ^pSft^ROBE^MoCORMICK,that he would of 4 long skirt of whitethe loan had been arranged for
An Ottawa boy named Thomas Hughs* at the request of the Government, to con

tinue in office until the 1st of November 
next.

Efforts are being made to establish a Can
adian Associated Press Despatch Associa
tion.

Alderman Bernard has been elected Mayor 
of Montreal vice Caasidv, deceased.

James Freeman, while shunting cars at 
Wellington Square, on Monday night, re
ceived injuries so severe that he died the 
next day.

About $500 worth of silks were stolen from 
the store of C. & H. Wiggins, Collingwood, 
on Sunday night.

The outbuildings on the farm of John 
Percy, ot Pickering, were destroyed by fire 
last week. Loss about $3,000.

or to JAMES JOYCE, Waterford P. O.found
of what had been laid to its charge mast haveHe, with some other lads, went into the 

water at Patterson’s Creek. Hughes got his 
leg» entangled with some weeds, and i* his 
struggles to free himself became frightened, 
and exhausting himself, sank. One of his 
companions, named Horton, went to his as
sistance, and in the pluckiest manner posai» 
hie released him, and brought him ashore,, 
where he soon recovered.

A day or two ago, Captain Yates and sev
eral members of the Union Protection Com
pany, waited upon Rev. Mr. Ancient, and. 
presented him with an address, and a cheque, 
for $155, as a alight token of their appreci
ation of the heroism displayed by him at the 
wreck ef the ill-fated Atlantic. At the same 
time the Company gave Rev. Mr. Ancient »

of a Party
yielded up its position to o1 
(Loud cries of “no.”) 8
personal friends of his own,_____________
Opposition, believing that he would become 
a member of tte Gov* * * '* '

! No! a pale pink ribbon 
of the same lsoe.

anteeing enterprises and for whioh •NTFOI NGINEwork in a day with their heavy shovels,for tte of the same laoe. The muslin blouse, edged 
with Valenciennes laoe and insertion, v ith, 
of course, tte same ribbon underneath, is 
gathered in at the waist by a broad pink 
faille sash, tied on the left side. The same 
trimming edges tte sleeves and the square 
opening of the bodice, with coquettish pink 
bowa here - and there. This toilette #an be 
made, of course, with ribbons of any other 
colour ; bnt it is necessary that tte shade 
should bo very pale, or it would lose s good 
deal of its cachet.

We have noticed, for the morning in the 
country, very simple, pretty toilettes of 
striped percalde; white and bine, white and 
mauve, being the prettiest. The skirt has 
no trimming, but forma a graceful dem> 
train. A blouse, simply hemmed and con
fined to the waist by a band of the same 
material is gathered np behind into a 
moderate puff. A broad -brimmed hat of 
white straw, trimmed with ribbon of the 
colour of the stripe, and a white linen 
parasol lined also with the same colour, 
complete a bewitchingly simple and becom
ing morning costume.

A pretty child's coatgme consista of, a 
skirt of striped bine and white foulard, with 
S Polonaise of white foulard, spotted with 
blue, slightly tacked up by two blue bows, 
and cut square and very low over a pleated 
chemisette.

A country costume for the same age is of 
corn linen, the skirt trimmed with five rows 
of sçarlet soutache. The tunic is cutout 
into scallops bound with scarlet braid, head
ed with' two rows of soutache. A scarlet 
cashmere sash is tied behind. The bodice is, 
as all children’s bodices are in summer, low 
and square, over a white chemisette.

Bonnets and hats are more extravagant 
than ever. Bonnets are worn over the 
chignon, a little backward» ; bnt hate worn 
thus give an eccentric and bold look, which 
is to be carefully avoided; it is beat to wear 
them placed a little forward, partially con- 
oealins the forehead.

Omit be true ’—We are told that several 
ladies, all of them noted for good taste and 
elegance, have actually appeared at con
cent and other public place» with bare 
hands and jewelled fingers 1 We sincerely 
hope this strange innovation will have no 
success, however pleased with it may be 
those ladies who want the public to admire 
their white hands and solitaire diamond» ; 
and yet how strange is the force of habit 
and conventionality ! We think it quite 
natural that ladies should appear at the 
opera with bare shoulders and anna ; and 
we are quite shocked at the idea of glove- 
lew hand* No gloves! Do not these two 
words imply a verdict of vulgarity 7 Then, 
beside the question of fashion, there is al
ways an infinitely more important one in
volved. The glove manufacture gives bread 
to thousands of families : it is tte staple 
article of industry of several towns in the 
■oath of France, and it is quite appalling to 
think of the dreadful misery which might 
be caused by a whim of a few eccentric 
ladies'should this wàim be taken up by 
others-and become"a universal fashion.

12 2 12 «the colonies were not yet fit. After speechestry, in the name of justice a 
humanity, in the name of Christianity, 
we understand il” the petitioner 
“ we protest against such severe 1 
criminating enactment» against oui 
while living in this country under existing 
treaties. ” They then make the following 
proposition : ‘ * Finally, since onr presence 
here is considered so detrimental to the 
country and is so offensive to the American 
people, we propose and promise on onr part 
to use all our influence to carry the proposi
tion into effect. We propose a speedy and 
perfect abrogation and repeal of the present 
treaty relations between Chjna and America,

! requiring the retirement 01 all Chinese peo- 
| pie and trade from these United State» and 
j the withdrawing of all American people and 
: trade and commercial intercourse whatever 
: from China. This, perhaps, will give to the 
American people the opportunity of preserv- 

j ing for a longer time their civil and religion» 
I institutions, which, it is said, the emigra- 
j tion of the Chinese is calculated to destroy.

This arrangement will also, to some extent,
. relieve the Chinese people and Government 
from the serions embarrassments which now 
disturb them, and enable them, by so much,

' to return to the traditional policy of their 
sages and statesmen, i.e.t ‘ Stay at home 

t and mind onr own business, and let all other 
people do the same. ’ This is our propoei- 

j tion. Will American people agree to it 7 
1 Will the newspapers, which have lately said 
! so many things against os and against onr 
[ residence in this country, will they now aid 
* us in bringing about this, to ns, desirable 
state of affairs 7 In the meantime, since we 

j are now here under sacred treaty stipula- 
! tions, we humbly pray we may be treated

•1111 u 11 is 0 u 0hoes, und spades, as they to be Mrty ratira,11 by otter 'sAf-rfA#.U 4 12 4 12 12 4 12 6served the interests of his country. (Cheers. ) .as 0 2# • M « 26Mr. Gladstone rose id rebutted the charges tte latter will last as long. Enghah_________________________ it, and that an
office had been or would soon be offered him, 
advised him as friends to have nothing to do 
with it until this thing waa ov'er. He re
plied, “ Do you suppose for a moment that 
I could entertain the idea—whatever you 
may desire to make out of it for Partir pur
poses—that these men, these high and hon
ourable men, could be guilty ; and do 
you not suppose that if it were so 
I would soout the offer of office, 
mid refuse to enter into an Administration 
whioh.might possibly soon after be condemn
ed by a Committee of Enquiry !” (Cheers.) 
Those who heard him now knew the diffi
culty of a contest in July or August— 
(hear, hear)—when they had to leave their 
harvest fields ; and so when, during the last 
few weeks of the session, he was asked if he 
could prepare for a contest, he had saic\ he 
would be ready aa soon as he could make his 
arrangements, and would bring it on in the 
month of June if possible, in order to save 
another election in July or August He be
lieved the people would be mere pleased 
with him for taking this course than they 
would have been if he had had the contest 
later in the year. Now they would have 
a fair opportunity of discussing the 
public questions of the day. He was 
as satisfied as that he stood there to-day, 
that hia conduct would be endorsed, not 
only by a majority—for one waa enough to 
return a member—but by such a majority as 
to justify him, when he said he had accepted 
office with a full knowledge and belief that 
he would be heartily endorsed by those who 
had supported him for three past sessions, 
and he believed they would show that he 
retained their confidence. (Cheers.) They 
had elected him in the past, and relying on 
that proof of their confidence, he asked them 
to rally to the polls on Monday next,(cheers,) 
and show early in the day that he would be 
returned with a larger majority 'at his back 
than had ever before been known in the 
constituency of South Ontario. (Load and 
continued cheering.)

and du- made by "Sir Charles Dilke.
independent 

1 had said tti
Hia opponents ST • ST 0 #7 6 27 ST 0 37 0length of îployed.and ithad a mind whatever with the Treaty of Wi 0 a • a 0 «2 0 62 0^62 0ten feet long, and wouldof hia own, and that on the floor ef Parlia- .36 6 38 6 *8 6 39Action on the bill had been Men’s Thick Boots.reigh, probably, three times -lie#delayed until that Treaty - —----- - vu Mic »ru lost., L1.6W7

plough.
assyable for thette day

pretty firm and the actual fallwheels of sufficient diameter to bousedfelt bound to iy attention to the In Fenian raids on her territory, Canada had 
suffered on England’s account, and Canada 
had elected to cancel the debt we owed her 
in this way. The original motion for the 
second reading waa then canid on a vote of 
117 to 16.

A review of 7,000 troops was held by 
Queen Victoria, at Windsor Park, on Tues
day, in honour of the Shah of Persia.

A treaty has been concluded between the 
Khedive and the Sultan for mutual protec
tion, by which the former, in case of the in
vasion of Turkey, agrees to provide 150,000
trOOP*’ AMERICAN.

There was intense excitement in Passaic, 
N. J., over the great fire last week. Two men 
were burned to death. Both were dissipated, 
and many believe that the fire waa dne to 
their carelessness. Others say it was all 
incendiaries’ work. Both bodies of tte men 
were subsequently found burned to a crisp. 
The principal loser is Herman Schulting, 
owner of the Acquackwonk House, and ad
joining buildings. His loss is $30,000, insur
ance $14,000.- The total losses are about 
$70,000, insurance about $47,000.

Manricio Portngual » noted Mexican des
perado, formerly chief of police of "Mata
mores, was arrested near Brownsville, 
Texas, and remanded to Mexico on a de
mand of the authorities of that country 
under the extradition treaty, on the 
charge of having killed the chief of police of 
Matamores, who had been appointed to suc
ceed Portngual some time ago, and several 
policemen. During the revolution of last 
year, Portngual, at the head of a small 
party, Backed Rancheto and Bagdad, Mexi
co, and killed several citizens of those 
places. He has since been engaged in cattle 
stealing and plundering along the frontier 
vrith his companies.

The Hawkins Picayune libel case which 
had been going on for eight days termin
ated Saturday. The jury returned a ver- 
diet of $18,000 for Hawkins. Immediately 
after the adjournment two of the jury went 
to the Picayune office and acknowledged 
that they had been bribed, one receiving $125, 
and the other an order for $500. The 
Picayune will apply for » new trial.

The daily runs for the past month have 
nearly ruined the crops in Brenham County, 
Texas. The planters are unable to keep 
down weeds, and a great portion of Jlie 
land under cultivation has been abandoned

rket waggon. It would be frncy sold last week atsentiments whioh he

j n.nTîi 16 10 “ther® were bu>«r»at that figure

Seal Crimp Cong.
S. Kid Odng,these ploughs, and to notice the headlandsthe past 7 When he stood upon 

the House of Commons as an in
ember ot that House, he would

___ ________ tte legislation of the country to
the extent of hia individual ability. He had 
not entered the Government unthinkingly, 
for he had advised with leading men of this 
Riding and otters, and had been urged by 
letters and in other ways, if ever the offer 
was made to him, not to shrink from accept
ing it. He had accepted it, relying as in the 
past on the unfailing and hearty co operation 
and support of those who had hitherto shown 
their confidence in him by electing him as 
their representative in the House of Com
mon* Would they now say that because of 
the position which he had accepted the con
fidence they had reposed in him in the past 
should be withdrawn ! (No, no. ) He should 
have misjudged them indeed if he had 
thought that those who had sup
ported him hitherto would withdraw 
their confidence when he held a 
more important position than he had 
on former occasions. Listening to what Dad 
been said to-day and throughout tte Riding, 
one would fancy that instead of a member of 
Parliament having a right to be asked to 
enter an Administration, the very fact of a 
man being a member of "Parliament was & 
reason why he ehonld not enter the Admin
istration. According to the principles which 
had been laid down, we would have no Ad
ministration at all because it waa said that 
a man sacrificed his independence when he 
mitered one. The members of the Govern
ment at the Privy Council board framed the 
legislation of the country, and it was there 
that their humble servant would, if he had 
any influence at all, if he desired to fulfil 
the duties of hia position, with any credit to 
himMif and with a desire to benefit those 
who sent him, and this vast Dominion at 
large, have to make hia influence felt. It 
waa there, if sent to Parliament once more 
by their suffrages - (cheers)—that he ex
pected to bring to bear any influence which 
he would possess, in order to serve the peo-

Ïle of Canada. Would they say of 
[on. Mr. Mowat, of Mr. Blake, 

or Mr. E. B. Wood, if he came 
to ask their suffrages in the Reform interest, 
that because he had accepted office he was 
unable to serve them in tte future as in the 
past, and he had sacrificed hia indepen
dence ? One gentleman had told them that 
all he (Mr. Gibbs) had been working for for 
years, had been to occupy tte position whioh 
he occupied to-day. It was a high and hon
ourable position for #ny man to fill. If any 
man had a right to feel that he enjoyed the 
confidence of the people of the constituency
... .--------------M, having lived among

___________ ___having seen the way in
which this country had become what it was, 
and being able to compare it with what it 
had been thirty-seven years ago, if any man 
in this constituency, or in the councils of the 
nation had a right to feel proud 
of such a position, it was tte gentleman who 
was now addressing them. He felt he did 
not require the endorsation of anyone be
hind him that he was an honest man. 
(Cheers.) If anyone called him a thief or a 
rogue, he was not going to stand on the 
corners of the streets and say he was this 
or the other. They were to judge of him 
by his public acts. If he had in the past so 
conducted himself that he might look to 
them for support in the future, he asked 
them to endorse the course he had pursued 

listaksble manner by 
again by a large 
majority. (Cheers.) 
pting office he had, he 
icordanoe with the views

Mr. Larking tecond, with
of 10 at 28* yards. made with it.cheque for $78, to be distributed among the 

Ijoat’s crew who rowed him to the wreck. 
The rev. gentleman made a suitable reply.

Kng.Eu8trep
friend visiting thisdividual Oatmkal—Has| Turvey, of B* row. firm and wanted aHwith hit

Lord DufTerln and “High Lati
tude#.”

The Belfast Northern Whig ot June 11, 
reprints the new preface to the Canadian 
edition of Lord Dufferin’» “ Letters from 
High Latitudes," and makes the following 
remarks editorially :—

‘ ’ Lord Dofferin has not y et been Governor- 
General of Canada for a year, bnt the antici
pations which' were formed of his success as 
a representative of tte Crown in the Domi
nion have already been more than fulfilled. 
It is acknowledged by all parties and by all 
denominations that he is the best Governor- 
General ttey have ever had. The Ulster ex- 
peri en ce of tte noble Earl, to say nothing of 
his grace, refinement and diplomatic training, 
admirably qualified him for tte position in 
the New World that he now so satisfactorily

A shooting affair occurred a few days a go Um Goodwood Stakes and Cup ; neither of them, how- Mc'WAsmmgwG&w.baWy be paid again. Small lota sellThe results ot tte trials weat St. John. a* #6.26 to #6 36.ever, being his own property.
that a number of WErJÜSTÎS,*14,202young men Gamma di Vergy, is 63,161 ou thetions asked upon reaching his 1 corresponding date’laatArmstrong, and called for He once belonged to the .819 list week. Tte enquiry 

steady ill tinsomething to drink.
to Mr. Hamilton, who went ini oould not learn that one of them had been

put to practical trial The farmbecame ugly and were put out ot the of about 18,100 bushels sold oo Saturday at #1.dent and the labourers decided in advanceirietor, who drew a revolvt of a young Canadian, Mr. T. S.
too light” for their.them, James Sheraton, in the f-o.c., and a lot sold at somewhere aboutout at practice and reading soils, and so they had been thrown aside unleg. The injured man was take

lit as to render anytor’s.office and the wound dressed. He i* Amssicax —After winning the milenot dangerously injured.
Recently, in the Ck 

village of Omemee was : 
separate municipality.

when we walked over the clean, mellowrace at Jerome Park on Saturday last, fields, free from roots, stamps, and stones, is probab y worth #i.io to#L2fc 178J to 178}.and we coaid not avoidSmith of Toronto. He la seven years old, strong and
btatela. against 31,468 on .bTeo^^ondl^d^tei 
rear, and 81.886 l.t ti___dignation at this absurd manifestation ofIn the YOUNG NOBVAL,year, and 21.388 last week. There has teen Urge

sarjswssi sr-sr ssrs
to-day atSTeln bulk, and 38c barged, on tte ISl

2te^e5^ra.U^rt u 406 UHUy’ Mo‘ ■“
yy» .s*1^ k*67 last week. There was one car of re
jected sold last week at 62c Lo.c., being the only 
aato reported aU week Other grades would probably 
find buyer* at quotations. On the rtreet there ha", 
uTumZ ’’ “W0U“ probeb,y mU ““re at

nu*-8tockalo stwe on the 23rd inst., 24,675 
bush, against 8,728 on the corresponding date of last 
year sndJ4,*36 i*s weak. Some enquiry far «£0 
lots has been hrard but buyers and seller» were too 
.much***ft° ol any sale. We believe that 
frtun 61 to 66 would have teen paid for lots of f.o.b. ; 
but car-lot* have been offered at 66c. without finding 
• sale. On the street no more than 60c would te

prejudice. The cost of using heavy, (neon-bonfire was lit on the corner of Turf, having defeated Oleeelg and the best of hian I  .1 _ —----- . -■ nl * * • 1 n., ' " V. ■ ■ ■ V.._ 136 would be paid.it tools will be felt moreSturgeon streets, amid the rejoicings! letter evidently now re- England when the wages of labourers reach Ohtamo Basa—Sales di the week at 106 andthe citizens and the music of splendid turned to hia 8 year old form; though doubts of his This splendid C lyde Stallion will stand Uuat 164} and 104*,Dominion Day promises to be standing np are not unreasonably expressed. 'orld that he now so satisfactorily buyers and sellers at tte*require two of theircelebrated in Omemee with 
eclat this year. The progra 
horse-racing, athletic game 
nament, K. K. K’s grand 
torchlight procession and

Last week, a son o. ______ _
Gorbell, living on the corner of Water
loo and Union streets, Kingston, while 
attempting to pass from the roof of 
one building to aaother, fell to the ground, a 
distance of about twenty feet. The poor 
fellow fell on bis face, which was mashed in 
a horrible manner. One arm was «!■« bro
ken above the wrist, and the other badly 
^P'wraed- He also received serious internal

; bad luck iu that line, Mr.
OLD VANSITTART FARM,
Cioset> Eastwood Station, County Oxford, on the
Ul«,t Wm,«pti lino an, f..... i—Q---- II-_l . . .

fliah agent, but tienan Ulster Protestant if ra like work than our light ones, and theseon. by he was one of thoseof a Kingston-Blrdcatcber mare, the other also by drawn easily by one horse, and thus
to be line, and four mile* from Woodatock.iving can be made. It manifestlyiworks in the- sidération for his Roman Catholic fel-Joe Daniels has gone to honour the Utica meeting cannot be long before a radical changewith hia presence. * 

Tom Bowling, whose
metry and activity.have teen at 119,118}, and 118*. 17 hands and weighsbe made in the construction of agriculturalmeeting with Springbok, 

1e Longfellow and Harry Ba
hia veins testified to a hereditary sympathy Hia aire, imported Brutus,tools in England. Young Norval waswith tte
creed, i-------------------------r-----------—,
well Hence the universal respect of which 
be is the object. The Canadian Orangemen 
do not dislike him; the hardy Canadian 
colonists generally are proud of him; and 
tte Catholics, many of whom are of French 
descent, have for him an especial regard. 
The last testimony of respect he has received 
is by the republication of his “Letters from 
High Latitudes,” which was read with so 
much pleasure when it was first published, 
and which has ever since maintained its 
ground as one of the most agreeable of our 
sea books, full of incident, humour, and "ad
venturous daring as it is. It will be seen, 
from what we quote in another column, that 
Lord Dufferin has appended to this republi
cation a characteristic preface, which will be 
especially interesting to all readers of the 
original book, and to "all who feel a generous 
sympathy with our kindly, patriotic, and 
accomplished Ulster nobleman.”

who* draught *«im«ia sreVon Racmkr.—Freidrich Ludwig George 
Von Ranmer, whose death is announced by 
telegraph, was one of the most distinguished 
historians of hia day. 
at Worlitz, near Dessau.

McGrath say» the Kentucky horse is goinz perfectly throughout theAn Extraordinary Mcrdi
journals of Bourdeaux itain accounts ofTte result of Mr. Cook’s visit to Oxford and Cam

bridge is that the Yale crew is adopting the English 
stroke, as a last endeavour to change the fortune of 
their annual contest with sister universities.

in addition to the sale of Frank Swift, chronicled 
last week, Maacus and Cadence have been sold at 
;Jerome to Dr. Klrw in, of Montreal.

The highest priced yearling sold at the Belmont sale 
was a filly by Lexington for #610, and Dr. Smith, of 
Toronto, operated successfully on an abscess in her 
head, while on •"’visit to Mr. Sanford’s stables last

By terne mistake of the New York telegraph opera
tors Fellowcraft waa credited all over the country 
with winning the Weather by Stakes on Saturday, 
where* he vu test, the order being Count D’Orsay, 
Strachine, Crockford, Silk Stockings, Fellowcraft. 
« mford won at a mile In 1.46* and Vespacius at 1} 
miles in 3.11, the fastest on record being 3.07.

Caxasias—Sheriff Powell’s horse Bazaine has re
turned from his Lockport and Medina triumphs to 
Canada, and is at Barrie, where he will find company 
more to his liking than at Utica, where he was ex
pected to perform. C. J. Alloway has despatched 
Corsican, The Moor, Carleton, Rejoinder and Trade- 
wind to Uttea, and ha* gone on to Lexington to attend 
ihe great yearling sales in Kentucky.

FINE OPPORTUNITY F IR THE FARMERS OFextraordinary hi dfc in the Pilace of
Justice of that city. A man named CautauHe was born in 1781 

He studied in 
Joachimsthal and afterwards at the univer
sities of Halle and Gottingen, and begin the 
practice of the law 1801. In 1810 he ob
tained the place of Counsellor in the Cabinet 
of the Chancellor Hardenbnrg, having al- 
rez*ly published the :" Six Dialogues on 
War and Commerce” (1806) and “ British 
System of Taxation” (1810). In the follow
ing year he translated “ The Speeches of

Good grub g for :
previously, one Trenit, with a billhook. R. B. LEE,

The Hon- T. N. Although the wounds inflicted had beenGibb#.sprained. He also received serions internal 
injurie* Dr. James Christie was summoned 
azd everything possible done to relieve the 
unfortunate young man’s sufferings. He 
bled internally, but strong hopes are enter
tained of his recovery.

I. S. Gross, a barrister, of St. John, lately 
forged a number of promissory notes for large 
amounts, and floated them in the community 
-^several of them having been discounted at 
the banking institutions in that city. The 
forgery having been discovered, Gross led. 
to the United States. It is thought the 
amount of forged paper will exceed four 
thousand dollar* It is understood that a 
gentleman who is a large discounter of paper 
holds three notes, professing to be endorsed 
by a wealthy retired merchant, and amount
ing to $2,210. Gross waa a member of tte 
legal firm of Gross * Vail, at St. John, and 
waa favourably known as a barrister.

The Jewish citizens of St John have here
tofore laboured under a considerable disad
vantage in tte burial of their dead, in con
sequence of having no ground of their own 
consecrated as a burial ground in accordance 
with the requirements of their faith. Mem- 
bers and adherents of the Jewish Church, 
dying in ttis Province, have been conveyed 
to New York generally, where there is * 
very fine Hebrew burial place. The loss of 
time and exnenae of such » funeral is great, 
and will ra future be obviated. There have 
been purchased three hundred square feet of 
ground ra the Rural Cemetery which will 
soon be enclosed by an iron railing and 
marked by a suitable Hebrew inscription.

The Victoria, B. C., Weekly Standard «y. :-A telegram was received^ this city 
yesterday morning, announcing the death by 
drowning of Mr. George Muir, while cross
ing the Nicola river, on the 21st inst. The 
deceased was a native of Erakine, near Glas
gow, Scotland, and waa on hia way down to. 
Yale to meet his betrothed, with whom he. 
waa shortly to enter into the bonds of mar
riage. The lady who arrived here per the 
steamer Prince Alfred on Sunday night, 
direct from Scotland, and who was to have 
proceeded at once to Yale, received the 
melancholy intelligence above named, leav
ing her in a strange country with this sud- 
<*““? =h»ppy blow to bow up ugràrt.

Wbilo erguuod in luonching n now 
schooner »t Mir. Buy, on SrtnrLy Ud, s.

“S*? Ate*, Mc6"y bud hi, right u> 
Uken off jut below the elbow, by ,\»weor
which he waa hnUlwn ok.__ __7___t__• i_

tor Building Society Stocks, I* quoted at 147* to 12th, 1873.rather serious, yet as it was shown that the
implainant bore a very ill different oharac-The manner in which Mr. Gibbs entered 

the Cabinet is honourable to himself and the 
Ministry. When Mr. Gibbs was elected, 
his friends felt assured that he would do 
honour to the Riding. The clear head.

DAN RICE'Ster, and that Cautau was 1—Offered at 119 Ex-Dividend.i oh, out mere nas 
its of buyers Prie*man, who had been provoked 40c by the load and 46c for single bags.of his neighbours,

but oould they belisfortunes, the Court only ass Loah—Offered at 102 Kx-Diridecd.to » fine o^ 200 franc* Hat—Th* market tee teenjery poorly supplied. no stock offering.r.e at all In on Mondaycharacter that had made his own ventures 
successful, and gained for him the respect 
of all, irrespective of Party politics, were 
certain to exert an influence in the House of 
Commons. His course justified these antici
pations. He became no mercenary politi
cian  ̂pandered to no prejudices, exercised 
his own judgment, and followed the dic
tates of hia own conscience. His election to 
the Chairmanship of the Finance Committee 
foreshadowed what waa to come. It was 
known that office was open to him when he 
would accept it. Men sometimes obtain 
office as the price of subserviency, or to se
cure to the Government the support of a 
clique which they have gathered about 
them : tte offer of office to Mr. Gibbs pro
ceeded from no such motives, bnt from » 
desire to obtain the advice and assistance in 
the Government of the country of one of 
high character, and who had manifested 
• goal ability.

In accepting office Mr. Gibbs has sacri
ficed much, and personally has nothing to 
gain. Two considerations influenced his de
cision. He felt that in entering Parliament 
he had pledged himself to do all that he 
could to farther the interests of onr noble 
Dominion, and if he and hie friends con- 
■idered that he could be more useful in office 
than out of it, it was his duty to accept it, 
no matter how reluctant he might be to do 
so. The wishes of his supporters in the 
riding had great weight with him. Daring 
three severe contests they have supported 
him with a zeal and earnestness that made 
their wishes paramount. When the rumours 
first arose respecting the offer of a seat in 
the Ministry, personally and by letter they 
urged him to accept, feeling that, inasmuch 
as he waa tte first resident of the riding to 
whom a seat in tte Cabinet had been offered, 
his acquiescence would be an honour to the 
whole constituency. He has acceded to their 
wishes and they will reciprocate by again 
giving him that earnest support that has led 
to victory in the past.

The Broad Arrow

▼ary little to-day. Prices are firm and range from #20but he left tte
tors been very1er nniz.Hu. t.V.r, Ma uo m___jy the report of two pistol-shots ing quickly taken at #12 to 18 for oat straw in sheavlobby outside. Cautau, it

mat his adveisary, Trenit, and' son of th- Muttox-Scarcely
man of twenty-five, and would it te likely, if,
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grazed tte blouse of tte fatter.French Herder.

A dreadful case of murder has just been 
tried before tte Court of Assises of tte Puf- 
de-Dome at Riom. It appears from the acte 
d’accusation that about seven o’clock on the 
morning of tte 11th of January some men 
proceeding to their work at the quarries of 
Teilhede, found a man lying dead and bathed 
in blood fi a abort distance from the village. 
These men immediately communicated tte 
fact to tte local authorities, and tte Ixxlywas 
recognized by tte Mayor to be that of one of 
the most honest inhabitants of hia own com
mune, a drover named Marien Coarson, aged 
thirty-seven. The head of the victim waa 
riddled with shot, the pockets had been 
turned inside out, and it waa evident that 
ss he waa tte bearer of from twelve hundred 
to fourteen hundred francs, the object of 
the crime was robbery. The victim, ac
companied by hia two partners, left home at 
an early hour on tte morning of the 9th, to 
attend the fair at Montferrand, which was 
to take place on tte following day. >Tbey 
disposed of their cattle and returned home 
on tte evening of Friday, the 10th. ,7 After 
stopping for a abort time at Riom, they took 
the road to Cambroude, and on reaching a 
place called Davsyat, Coarson left his com
panions, and took a short way over country 
towards Teilhede. On, reaching a deserted 
part of the read, a man named Hebrsrd, a 
farmer in tte same commune, who, aware

but the

The assailant waslie’s Mignonette, the first in>ringto’s Mignoi 
in the Queen’s A despatch from Green Bay, reporting 

tte burning ef the Town of Michigaeame, 
aaya that eight dead bodies have been found, 
and persona are still missing. The people 
took refuge in tte lake.

An attempt was made to rob the People’s 
Bank, of Cnilicothe, on Friday night by 
Smith Rambo. The plot was discovered, and 
Rambo was riddled with ballets, and in
stantly killed, by a party of citizens.

On Saturday a fire broke out in a barn in 
rear of 28 Cornelia street, Utica, N. Y. 
The flames spread rapidly and soon five 
dwellings and two barns were enveloped in 
flame* Loss, $20,000 ; partially insured.

There were eleven horses burned in John 
Turner’s stables near Point Breeze Park, 
Pennsylvania, out of seventeen. Among 
the horse* burned were Dot, Daisy, Vernon, 
Lady Girard, Safe and Brutus. The latter 
belonged to R. Pen is tan. The otter horse* 
burned were not trotters. Loss $50,000.

The extensive lard, oil and candle factory 
of|Harkness k Co., Cinncinnati, was burn
ed on Sunday. Thetotal loss is estimated 
at $90,000 ; insured lb? $76,000.

George Field, a negro, outraged Lizzie 
Koch, a German girl, near Augusta, Mo., on 
Saturday morning, and was hanged by a 
mob on Saturday night.

Two men, one white, the other a negro, 
robbed a house near Sidney, Nebraska, on 
Friday night, and dangerously shot the pro
prietor’s wife. The neighbours pursued, 
captured and killed the robbers on Satur
day. ;

The late Pottaville, P*. fire destroyed 
thirty-four houses. Loss, $120,000. Insur
ance, $30,000. The fire near Gilberton has 
destroyed three square miles of wood land, 
and is still raging.

▲ «jmoUI dwpatoh »ui~ thitth. inoeo- 
diary fires at Mount Morris, Livingston 
------- w— — a--^ burned all

_____________ ______ __ Lots, $80,000 ;
p—ti, insured. i

Th. trad of Victor» Wcodh.ll, TemH 
Clcflin md Col. Blood,' for «ending obooehe
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76 to #1.26.Plate, have goneihe Derby, the buter:
are in market at 97*;"no6^questioned, bnt he manifested no at #1.60 tb #1.76Englishman, and Mr. Robert Sparks, been soldat* ---------------- --------------- , ..........
95. City of Toronto, General are offered at 96; basal 
Improvement are wanted at 96*. Balsa at Tomato. 
Grey and Bruce Railway 8 per cent, at 91, aad Toronto and Nipteding Railway 8 psToeut at to*

Rulwat Stocxs — Toronto, Grey and Broea ta 
*-------‘o and Niptealug offered at to.
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whatever at his crime. -, , — - t— ————— • —•—wl—irriee auu mio
coming to, and worth 16 to 17c, aad gooasterriea 20c

The Octopus and the Actor. —The fol- quart.
curions occurrence is said to have ta-8 parks which hePace was at one time ha)ffriends, hi 8 hrs. 17 min* at Brighton. The w ovc ; K*ei at 76c to #1 ,er oarAl.is for an industrie----------------------------- --  with his wits about

him to make a living in London, a gentle
man, whose humorous name is Tabula Rasa, 
writes to the London Times, telling of how 
a poor workingman sold him a table. The 
man, a qabinet maker; with a snow-white 
apron, brought tte table to tte gentleman’s 
house, saying that he lived in the east of 
London, where times were so bad that he 
waa glad to carry his wares np to tte West 
End sad sell them in the street* Tabula 
Rasa bought tte article for two sovereigns, 
not because he needed it, bnt because he 
would encourage honest industry. Then he 
felt virtuous. In a few days a screw came 
loose in the table and would not bite ; but 
just then tte poor cabinet maker with the 
snowy apron, earns to tte house and hoped 
the table suited ; being shown tte fault in 
it he was much distressed, and urged Tabula 
Rasura—not vet rasa—to let him take it 
home wi.! a to set it to right#, adding 
that ho would gladly leave a sovereign as a ; 
pledge of its return. Tabula spumed the 
money, and the honest fellow with tte white 
apron trudged off with tte table, upon which 
Tabula never again set hia benevolent eye* 
The man had left his address, so that Tabula 
Rasa might kindly send him other purchas
ers, but a letter written to it came beck at 
last through tte deed-letter office.

* — ■“—ly Witnessed.- <
an well known for | 
of tte Lake On. ,

Ing too fast cracked badly and Man and Wife” at the PLAsrak—Can be had at #1.08 Lo.b.-eventually Unted was delayed little time on 'll
night in conséquence of it having been dis- 10*. Draft* oe NeFLOUR, Lo-c.covered that Mr. Charles Collette, who waa 
playing the part of Sir Patrick Lnndie, waa

iveral allusions daring the past
sk to the Grand International Regatta, to

here on the 28th, and shall return to the Before, however.not in the theatre. --------»---------- , __
apology was made, Mr. Collette arrived, 
wet to the skin, and in a state of mat ex
haustion ; he dressed hurriedly and appear
ed on the stage, exhibiting no traces of the 
ordeal he had gone through. It appears 
that Mr. Collette had learned tte art of 
snake-charming in India, and was explaining

great show t
gmr! imaen sfcEUMm

3 OLD FASHIONED SHOWS,

SRS».-
of that sporting town

the title of emeritus professor in the Univer
sity of Berlin. The works to which Pro
fessor Haunter's reputation is chiefly due are 
“ the History of the Hohenstaufens and 
Their Age” (Leipaic, 1823 25), “ History of 
Europe from the End of the Fifteenth Cen
tury” (1832 58), “ England in 1835.” His 
minor works appeared in 1852-54, under the 
title of “ Vermischte Shriftin" (miscel
lanies). After the year 1880 Professor Ran- 
mer made many travels, notably in France, 
Italy, Switzerland, and the United States’

to the highest

played at Goderichv_i n—i—ink riz. London and County
Seaforth and Goderich. Goderich 33 and 67, and tte National Bank of wffl be exhibited afternoon and evenings at

Friday, Jane 27
.Saturday, June 28

.------s” - v..............Monday, June 30
OraSoaod............. Tnasdoy, Joly 1
Meaford......................Wednesday, July 2
CoUiegwood.............. Thursday, July 3
Stayner....................... Friday, July 4
Barrie......... .»...............Saturday, July 5
And thereafter at the principal cities ard burrs in both 
Province* as far as Quebec, at times and places of 
which doe notice *01 be given front day to day heie-

-Seafwth 89 and 2 (00 wicket* down).

the process to Mr. George Reeves Smith,extras, getting intoipported, nobody else, except Walk ortonthe courteous general manager of tte MARMfhse.a. Beini made 36, and J. Iamb 18double figures.
Notwithstanding tte On the 18 h inst., at the mriiianm ef the WHAThe Montreal faces are fixed for July 12th, 14th, Mr. Smith, Mr. Collette wjh.«S.r.«"C

upas tte
led in luring the monster mander, Royal Navy.management of Mr. B. C. Barter, and #5,500 are 

offered in purses. There te a hurdle race three daja 
out of the five, of #250, #350 and #400. tor which t 
may be hoped that Mr. Bannatyne will bring ub bis 
horses Milesian, perhap* by that time will‘be fit to 
avenve the remarks made test winter in The Mail.

hiding place,
; round the taitank. „On bending down ty^lev^..

believed, acted sy, ssi. mom a* a. Power, eon of 1
creature seemed to ihake off all control, of the late
and taming its snaky feelers

,1—— v:  ___: At Orillia, on the I2 h lost.i neck, drew him by 
A desperate etruj

Collette’s:to him, what would have been said Î What .— - , - •» ■*» ** iwioene* ot tne
u. - * roueries
Mary, third daughter of Johnlarge rolls.the public journals whichIssu rang* DrracTTVxs.—The New York 

Express lays :—The convention of under
writers in this city, a few week* since, raised 
one hundred thousand dollars, to be used in 
secret detective service to expose and arrest 
incendiaries. This service reaches to the 
upper class of villains—to the “ respectable ” 
fire-bugs who set fire to their stores and fac
tories in order to secure insurance money. 
It has already proved beneficial In Mobile 
the watchers one night noticed a man with 
a bundle under hia arm. This man entered 
a store adjoining one which he himself 
owned, and whioh was heavily insured. In 
a short time he came out without his bundle. 
The insurance police hailed him and he ran. 
They fired upon him, and wounded him iff'3 
ihe leg. He was arrested. The premises 
•wkiph he had entered were examined. In 
•the second story tte plastering had been 
'torn from the wall, and Mtndling wood, bow 

on fire, had been stuffed in among the 
Êaths. The Are waa getting good headway, 
bet it was extinguished. This fire-bug waa 
* “ respectable citizen,” » city 6r county 
attorney. We think this new movement on 
the part of the insurance companies, which 
is to be organized all over the country, will 
11rally result in the punishment o. some very 
“ respectable” fire-bugs.

neatt tte water, whence Sir Patrick Lundis World, Esq , merchant," aU of Ori'lte.id with- That hei History, ” ‘ ‘ Italy,and Howto Understand It, ” 
j “ The United States of North America,” and 

“ Letters from Frankfort and Paris.” Other 
works were hia “Studies in Ancient His
tory,” “ Historical Development Ideas of 
Law, State, and Politics,” “ Municipal Ad- 

j ministration in Prussia,” “ Antiquarian Let- 
! ters,” and “ Manual of the History of Liter- 
I stare." In conjunction yith Tieck he pub-

afraid of hia waa with difficulty extricatedtwo shots at him from a rifle point-1
leading journal 
otheroay that 1

oppoairffe •▼1*8. Suit MoOrm* Esq., 
te Hon. Wal.er McCre*Ji

When Hebrard,
everything ti 
t first confront

x., eon «tne tion. Wai.i 
te Katharine Elizabeth,of the theatre, and with farti, be the Lieut.-Governor of this Province. the Admiralty ited with the pro- taut Weed* s*, q. a, ofwhich he holding—three turns of which dnoe of it, tte rifle with whioh it The Bowles Brothers are coming out of many years in

their bad scrape of last winter in much bet-tothe schooner to prevent her culpability, atS.’teter shape than their creditors or tte publicopposed to him, ü was wl*emhe
__il. -a—> ;*-a. fAom of

The Ministers whoning off with too would seriously propose 
would speedily have to of a wonderfulhad at all expected. The official 

has offered the creditors fifty per oen 
will%ive the house s legal release :

w.«o»U.d S0TO-U», otnoUSttotoiraof 
Oahowo *7 tbooo oppononto, thst the; miiht coomtoUt. fiSTTpo.' the high 
endhooomhle poetic which Ud been ifc, 
•igned to him. Tho; told tho, WM« 
perfectly heart rtl MO*»,™ »»,d^«'

___ OJ___ i.__ V-**— nkmna non Id have

anything of the sort▼eaaal started, McRutys that they had been hidden in hie house by the li*e At the Toadsaosrf tte hrW. tutor, on tto ITtkrtt hv the Re.tr W n RrtUc w t D__n *iteagled io the rope, which drow it a, to
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Wood, hss<*par lonli.*: ta., ky tto Rev. W. 0. H«dw*mTMA, toTo/fc
IliSmi ot A Hh... B U . . *•While«m» u»ys raser, now- 

unguarded disclosures 
l afterwards "made a

he made certainrouzd which the hawser turn, and Gifford, of Arthur, P. M. Ohuroh, tofrom the St UiAt the same time tte Bowles daaihter of Mr. J. W. Mill*' Downw.I* a will recently proved in England, ttenraroed the arm off with sooh force that th* 
hand and wrist were thrown some dirions»

to the lake, on the tug of which!\ Brothers
obliged

their legalthe brick storestestator, with: to tte Fake Duka,)bli gâtions are cancelled by the settlementheini and Ma directe aa follows acknowledging, 
is victim hsd bee

Journalistic Entbrtbisb.—The recent 
exposure of the London Telegraph’s Khiva 
correspondence most have exceedingly mor
tified tte owners of that journal, who have 
however a partner in their woe, to wit, the 
New York Herald. The latter had made 
arrangement* to receive letters from the 
Russian expedition by the same writer who 
undertook to supply the Telegraph. He 
badly sold both Jiis employers by vaamy* 
up, or merely reproducing, his old kketahnm

Vaquent, has raj «red him-

Breton Advocate. at tt# name and while standing at the wheel, 
denly burst into view tte city ofttey will undertake tofew friends of mineTelegraph says: been his benefactor“The conduct tte otter ty per cent, of theirof tte Fire and oui]of the Fir. company daring the burning of 

Mr. 8chaoracr , barn on Tuesday 1—*, to asp 
ST tto * W“ ""Pfr disgraoefol. ft

tte gas lights «to 1er. J. W.thereby discharging In full all debts of tte(Cheer*) When be spoke of his tte market Boil, M.A , Mr. John Keanu te’in tte streets and all theie appearjiteoss
rtftgBrtaCana- he had been pressed bytte United States j&s&smr a MUUnder the new military law of Italy, Vio-form part of my personal estate*1 Sharpener,ypy. *.iw. t.îh « a-xi-1 swEgrt.,

«•of which was tried here mm tone ago.

Ion day in the Unitedthroughout
LamoutiuwSttrieof 16 paetojes tester» soU ai U*c Mdhave a regular armydisputing that gentleman’s sanity, 

nying that, to tte last, he had an
District Court. There was an light%ou*e at Oswugo, as 

ottera on th* lake shoreof all arms, and ahoped there would not be to the end. dendy.1 «* A»»* talk, toq.oftoreeoWU 16cin lot* but Vfi2t mimesmilitia of 260*000, ol whioh it io- "V--------- assn women aass ago.
^•togrt WM brought to tto kto ârotoA. jourmita oteto rorolting. ,000 will b. oftoetira. Thii g* «a» •* ™ï2lA new method of oeSto forth.h» °PP«-« nothing to say c 

sa good, and Mr.
He had sort of night mirage, 

ritaesfeduy sevendm
tttitea million ofmarket, invented by men, with over aParis, isnmi but .what was good,
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By tto Rev.wa•lowly faded away i 

wonderful spectacles icrop shows a large in-ground to very finehad'nothing , else to any of himCo* not only A singular epidemic broke out in a Kansas )• brhte'n tettor. Mr. Jaa 
Hattorly, allot Quelph,which is then*n fa<*. no one had ever of wine and smoked town last week. Every wife in the towntwice its weight .•o^ooly “oeewyto say The Swiss Times reports that a boat, oar- *o Ue. titterinto tablet* Ooflee WWti:to » Price betorage over last year is nearly 12 per cent.pound for like this, and Hebnmlwas rudely insulted and th* Tweed’s trial could be postponed. et nas hemThe Juniata sailed from New York guilty, without extibranch turned upon

tj styuratod with w
him tiD he no# another six months’ respite from jus-David Hi heaakod if he waa net fit fer Tuesday, in search of the Polaris. teUteUktewMtetyww.ttqfl,**to death. R R SAwrxt a ot>
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